
Event schedule

Entry deadlines

Italian Athletes In accordance with Agenda degli Sport Invernali 2020/21 (F.I.S.I. Rules) – online entries.

Foreign athletes info@skicollegeveneto.it not later than 03.04.2021 18.00

Entry fees & Ski passes

Fees: see Rule n. 3.3 of the Agenda degli Sport Invernali 2020/21 (F.I.S.I. Rules).

1 SG run € 25,00 skipass included

2 SG runs € 30,00 skipass included

Skipass for coaches € 10,00 at Skipass office Chairlift "Gigante"; no free skipass. 

Accreditation & Bibs

Accreditation 04.03.2021 from 16.00 to 18.00

Entry fee payment after check of every Health Questionnaire Download the Health Questionnaire for each athlete and for all coaches

Contact information

 

Phone General: +39 347 7094174

E-mail General: info@skicollegeveneto.it , Entries: info@skicollegeveneto.it , Accommodation: linfo@lumenfalc
ade.it

Address SKI COLLEGE VENETO - FALCADE SCSD, Via Trieste, 25, 03358, 32020 Falcade, Belluno

Website http://www.skicollegeveneto.it

Organiser contact information

Race office 04.03.2021 from 16 to 18
c/o Lumen Via Trieste, 62, 32020 Piè Falcade
BL WA Chat, please join in:
https://chat.whatsapp.com/KHKHvWOGg6l4WPV5PwEkmF

Offices and their opening hours

FIS Technical Delegate Fabio De Cassan (ITA)

Officials

04.03.2021 Event Location Races

20:00 Team Captains’ Meeting online
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89317246339?
pwd=b1hGTGp1cGR1elplSlZWYmpHRmp2UT09

5 Mar - FIS Men's SG
5 Mar - FIS Women's SG
5 Mar - FIS Women's SG
5 Mar - FIS Men's SG

05.03.2021 Event Location Races

06:45 Inspection run 1 W 06:45-07:30 M 06:55-07:40; Entry for
races closed W 06.55 M 07:05

5 Mar - FIS Men's SG
5 Mar - FIS Women's SG

08:00 Start run 1 5 Mar - FIS Women's SG

09:15 Start run 1 5 Mar - FIS Men's SG

11:45 Start run 2 5 Mar - FIS Women's SG

13:00 Start run 2 5 Mar - FIS Men's SG

Event schedule (LOC times)

 

TROFEO SKI COLLEGE VENETO
Passo San Pellegrino (ITA)

01.03.2021 - 05.03.2021
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entering the competition area. Foreign athletes at accreditation (see above), Italian Athletes at bibs distribution (see below).

Only one coach at a time can access the office, wearing the mask and after temperature control. 

Bibs distribution the day of race from 6:30 at the start of Chairlift “Gigante”. Bibs to be returned at the end of each competition.

List checking: through WA https://chat.whatsapp.com/KHKHvWOGg6l4WPV5PwEkmF

Accommodation

Hotel Lumen – Via Trieste, 62, 32020 Piè Falcade BL, phone +393357590296 mail: info@lumenfalcade.it Rate: €52 HF DBL

Competition area

The races will be closed to the spectators - only athletes and team coaches are allowed to stay at event facilities. Everyone which is
allowed in the start/finish area must wear the mask.

Every day, all Athletes and Coaches must measure the fever in hotel/home. With more than 37.5 degrees of temperature, the person has
to stay in hotel/home.

Athletes can only remove the mask at the start gate.

Maintain social distancing at every stage of the event: on finish area; on the cableway; during the inspection

Protest fees

Protests shall be submitted in writing to the jury according to the I.C.R. of the F.I.S. Rules.

For any conditions not expressly included in these rules, the regulations of the I.C.R. of the F.I.S. shall apply.

COVID-19 IMPORTANT RULES - INFORMATION

Due to covid-19 restrictions the races will be closed to the spectators

The team captains' meeting will be online

No public draw

No public prize giving ceremony - prize giving ceremony will be at start chairlift “Gigante” 30 minutes after the race.

Every day, all Athletes and Coach have to measure the fever in hotel. With more than 37.5 degrees of temperature, the person has to
stay in hotel.

Everyone allowed in the start/finish area must wear the mask Athletes can only remove the mask within the starting area

Only one accompanying person per competitor is allowed in the starting area

At the end of each manche, the athletes will be provided with a disposable mask to exit the finish area

Maintain social distancing at every stage of the event: on finish area; in direction of chairlift; during the inspection . All the athletes have to
complete the Health Questionnaire Download the Health Questionnaire

TRAVELLING TO ITALY

Please check the following link http://www.viaggiaresicuri.it/ and complete the questionnaire
https://infocovid.viaggiaresicuri.it/index_en.html If you are citizen of a country for which the entry in Italy is forbidden or quarantine is
required you will need to submit a test (PCR or antigen) to check the state of health. Athletes, Coaches and Judges are allowed to take
part in international sport competitions on the Italian territory with a test with a negative result carried out no later than 48 hours from
arrival in Italy.
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